
A GENERAL VIEW, 11 

There is today a great public interest. in the size structure of· 
farming. This is because of a real concern about the future of 
family-type farms. These are farms on which .the management 
and most of the capital and labor are -furnis~~<;i by the op~r.ator 
and members of his family. The apparent growth in the size of 
farms and the reduction in the number of farms in recent years, 
have made people wonder whether. the family ~ype of farril'is 
declining in importance as the major .. production unit in :the 
Nation's agriculture. As farming. o:n a co:qJ.mercial scale tod~y re
quires large capital investments, a question is raised as to the 
ability of farm families to compete in ·~he·. adoption . of new 
techniques designed to increase efficiency and output~ 

TABLE 1.---:FAR.Ms AND SPECIFIED :FARM REsouRcEs ·BY Eco• 

NOMIC CLAss oP CoMMERCIAL FARM, POR THE UNITED fhATEs: 
1954 ' . . 

A vernge per farm 

Number 
Economic class of farm of farms Value or Expend- Value of 

Land In land and lture for farm 
farms buildings hired products 

labor sold 
----.,.------1---------------

Oom.meroial farms"------·--
Class 1.-----------------'------
Class IL-----------------------
Cl!ISS III-----------------------
Class IV------------------------ClllSs v ________________________ _ 
Class VL---------~-------------

Commercial farms _________ 
Class 1.-------------------------
Class IL ------------------------
Class IIL----------------•------
Class IV------------------------
Class V .• ~------------------"---
Class VI-·-----------------------

Tllou
sand.8 

3,328 
134 
449 
707 
812 
764 
463 

'100.0 
4.0 

13; 5 
21.2 
24.4 
22.9 
13,. 9 

Acres 
310.3 

1, 939.1 
537.8 
311.9 
201.0 
134.3 
97.1 

Dollars 
2/:i, 429 

134,169 
51; 510 
27,992 
15,880 
0,829 
6, 096 

Dollars 
665 

8,342 
1,166 

422 
214 
106 

43 

Percentage distribution 

100.0 100 .. 0 100.0 
25.2 22.2 50.5 
23.4 27.4 23.6 
21.4 23.2 13.5 
15.8 15.1 7.8 
9.9 8.8 3. 7 
4.4 3.3 0.9 

Dollars 
7, 302 

57,997 
14,883 
7,178 
3, 703 
1, 851 

756 

100.0 
32.0 
27.5 
20.9 
12.4 
5. 8 
1. 4 

Class I farms rept~es.ent the relatively few large operations that 
had gross sales of $25,000 or more in 1954. As a group, these 
farms are charM·~erized by large acreages and large investments in 
lan.d and buildings. They use considerable hired labor. The 
average wage bill amounted to $8,342 per farm in 1954. Although 
comprising only 4 percent of the commercial farms, Class I farms 
accounted for. 25 percent of the land in farms and 22 percent of 
the inv~stment in land and buildi•ngs. They produced nearly a 
third of the farm products sold in 1954. 

Economic Classes II, III, and IV represent, by and .large, ·the 
medium: to high income family farms that are an outstanding 
characteristic of American agriculture. They cover a 'faii'ly wide 
range in value of farm products sold, fr,om $2,500 to $24,999: 
These farms: as a group comprise the largest segment of cemmercial 
agriculti!!re in respect to both numbers and. value ·of pt;oduction. 

Class V farms had sales of farm products that ranged from $1,200 
to $2,499. Class Vi farms sold between $250 and $1,1'99 of farm 
products. By definition; operators of Class VI farms did not work 
off the farm as much as 100 days during the year and gross farm 
sales exceeded the income of the farmer and his family from off
farm sources; Although farms in these two classes comprised 37 
percent of the commercial farms, they accounted for only 7 percent 
of the SI:\J~~ of 11H farm products, 'l'lw ~Pl!J.ll si:lie of farm business 

on: these far1ns is· indicated by the :r:ell!-tively small acreage and· 
small investment in land and .buildings.· . · ' 

G.~ographic distribution of. economic clas~es·~,...:...The geographic 
distribution of each of the six economic classes of commercial:farms 
is shown on the acco~panying maps. 

Class I farms are most numerous in IHinois, Iowa, the .High 
Plains of Tex~ts, · and the irrigated parts of California. · Many 
Class I farms, particularly in Iowa and Illinois;. are livestock farms. 
Many of these purchase cattle and hogs for .fattening. Farms with 
gross sales of $25,000 are not considered large for this_ type of farm 
and the net income may be no larger than thl!-t recetved oll many 
of the smaller ecili~OJ;DiC classes in other typefl of farming. 

FIGURE 9. 

The Corn 13'elt is the broad area of greatest density of Class II 
farms. Many farms in this class ar,e also found in the Northeast, 
in the Plains States, and in the Pa'cific Coast States. Class III 
farms are widely distributed in the North. Class IV farms are 
fairly uniformly distributed thro1;1ghout the entire country, 
although a heavy concentration of them is noticeable in t.he 
tobacco sections of the Carolinas. Economic Classes V and VI 
are much more numerous in the South where they are likely to be 
associated primarily with t.he growing of cotton ~~:nd tobacco. 
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